
pose to proclaim a new constitution and
requested them to sign it."

Ulount then tells how the cabinet re-
fused tv sign th*constitution and tbe

irispleasureof the queen. On January
ttfth a proclamation was issued by the
queen and the members, saying that
what she proposed to do on the Saturday

lirevione wae compelled by the stress of
ler native subjects. This was sent to

Minister Stevens, to which there was no

lesponse. On tbe 17th she sent another
fetter, telling him that the present con-
ttitntion would be maintained. On tbe
back oi this was written tbe word "de-
alined ;" tbe time oi its receipt was not
\u25a0oted.

Blount said the cabinet could not be
removed ior two years, and it being
against th* new constitution, there waa
ao possibility ol it being proclaimed.
His description oi the revolution is as
follows: \u25a0

"Nearly all th* arms on the island of
Oaho, on which Honolulu is situated,
were in the possession oi the queen's
government. Military lorceß, organized
and drilled, occupied the station house,
barrack* and the palace, the only points
Of strategic significance in an even con-
flict. The great body ol people moved
on their usual course, and yet there were
Becret conierences held by a small body
ol men, some Germane, some Americana
and aome native-born subjects oi foreign
origin. Saturday evening, the 14th ol
January, they took up the aubject oi
dethroning the queen and proclaiming a
hew government, with a view to annex-
ation to the United Statea. The first
and the moat momentous question was
to devise some plan to have United
States troops landed.

"Thurston, who appears to have been
the leading spirit, Sunday Bought two
members of th* queen's cabinet and
nrged tbem tafc lead the movement
against the queen and ask Stevens to
land troops, assuring tbem that in such
an event Stevens would do so. Failing
to enlist any oi the queen's cabinet in
the cause, it was necessary to devise
some other mode to accomplish the pur-
pose. A committee oisaiety, consisting
of 13 members, was formed from a little
body of men in W. O. Smith's office, a
deputation of these iniorming Stevens of
their plans, arranged with him to land
troops if they would ask it 'for the pur-
pose of protecting life and property.'
Itwa* agreed that in the event they
should occupy the government building
and proclaim a new government, he
would recognize it. Two leading mem-
bers of the committee, Thuraton and
Smith, growing uneasy ior the saiety of
their person*, went to Stevens to know
if he would protect tbem in tbe event
of their arrest by th* authorities, to
which he gave assent. At a mass meeting
called by th* committee of safety on tbe
16th of January, no communication to
the crowd of any purpose to dethrone
the queen or change the iorm ol gov-
ernment wa* made, but it was alleged it
waa only to authorise tbe committee to
take steps to prevent the consummation
oi the queen's purpose* and secure guar-
antee* oi pnblio safety. Tbe committee
ol pnblio safety kept their real purpose
from pnblio view at the maa* meeting
and at small gatherings, ior iear ol pro-
ceedings against tbem by the govern-
ment oi tbe queen. After tbe mass
meeting closed a call on the American
minister for troops was made and signed
indiscriminately by Germans, by Amer-
ican* and by Hawaiian subjects of for-
eign extraction."

The commissioner says the response
to that call does not appear on the flies
of the legation; that very night the
committee on public safety assembled in
a house next to Minister Stepftpnß' resi-
dence, and J. H. Soper, an American,
was elected to command the; military
forces. It was on Monday evening, Jan-
nary 16th, at 5 o'clock, that tbe United
States troops were landed. Not much
time elapsed before it was given out by
members oi tbe committee of eatetv
that tbey were designed to support them
at tbe palace. To the cabinet, the lead-
ers oi the queen's military forces and
tbe great body of people who were loyal
to the queen, tbe apprehension came
that tho movement was bostilo to the
existing government. Protests were
filed by tbe minister oi toreign affaire
and by the governor of the islands
against tbe landing of the troops.

Parker and Peterson testily that on
Tuesday at 1 o'clock they called on
Stevens, and were by him informed that
in the event the qaeen's forces assailed
tbe insurrectionary force lie would in-
tervene. At 2:30 tbe same day the
members of the provisional government
proceeded to the government building
in squads and read their proclamation.
They separated in the march to tbe gov-
ernment building for fear of observa-
tion and arrest.

Blount describes the location of the
troops, showing that the American
troops controlled the position of the
queen's force, aud continues: "They
were doubtless so located as to suggest
tothe queen and her counselor* that
tbejr were in co-operation with the in-
surrectionary movement and would,
when the emergency arose, manifest it
by active support. Itdid doubtless sug-
gest to the men wbo read the proclama-
tion that they were having the
support of the American minis-
ter and naval commander aud were
safe from personal harm. Why
had the American minister located
the troops in such a situation and then
assured the members of the committee
of safety that on their occupation of the
government building he would recognize
it as the government de facto and give
such government bio support? Why
was the government building designated
to them as the place which, when the
proclamation was announced therefrom,
would be followed by hiß recognition ?
It was not a point of any strategic con-
sequence. Itdid not involve the em-
ployment of a single soldier. The build-
ing wae chosen where there were no
troops stationed, where no strug-
gle would be made to obtain accesß,
with the American iorce immediately
contiguous, witti the mess of the popu-
lation impressed with its unfriendly at-
titude. Aye, more than this, before any
demand for surrender was even made on
the queen or on the commander or any
officer of any of her military forces at
any point where her troops were located,
the American minister recognized the
provisional government and was ready
to give it the support of the United
States troops."

Blount then ehowß the position which
the queen occupied, her protest, and
describes the race and citizenship of the
men concerned in the revolution. Va-
rious commissioners ot the provisional
goveiuuicnt and Minister Stevens are
quoted and commented upon. Blount
Bbuffs that it was collusion on the part
of the minister and the revolutionists.
He goes into tbe details of the matter
and points out by time and place the
baste with which Stevens acted, and by
quoting from Stevenß' report and papers
ou file at tbe legation declares the min-
ister misrepresented tbe revolution to
the United States government.

He points out the lack of harmony in
Stevens' statements, and criticises bim,
saying: "Stevens consulted freely with
the leaders of the revolutionary move-
ueat from the evfißisj ol the nth,

These disclosed to him all tbeir plans.
The7feared arrest and punishment. He
promised them protection. They needed
troops on shore to overawe the queen's
supporters and the government. This
he agreed to and did furnish. Tbey bad
few arms and trained eoldiera. They
did not mean fight. It was arranged
between them and the American minis-
ter that a proclamation dethroning the
queen and organizing a provisional gov-
ernment should be read from tbe gov-
ernment building and he would follow
it with speedy recognition. \u25a0 All this
was to be done" with American troops
provided with small arms and artillery,
across a narrow street within «, stone's
throw. This was done. Th* loaders of
the revolutionary movement would not
have undertaken it but for Stevens'
promise to protect them against
any danger from the govern-
ment; but for this, no mass
meeting would have been held; but for
tbis, no request to land troops would
have been made. Had the troops not
been landed, no measures for tho organ-
ization of a new government would
have been taken. The American min-
ister and the revolutionary leaders de-
termined on annexation to the United
States and agreed on the part oi each
to act to that very end."

Blount says the native race feel that a
great wrong has been done them and
tbe queen, when the quean resigned
under protest, and did not believe tbe
action ol Stevens would be endorsed,
and he adds: "Indeed, who would sup-
pose that tbe circumstances surround-
ing her could have been ioreseen and
sanctioned deliberately by tbe presi-
dent of the United States? Her uni-
form conduct and the prevailing senti-
ment amongst the natives point to her
belief,[as welt as theirs,that the spirit of
jurtice on the part of the president
would restore her crown."

That is the only thing in the nature
of a recommendation made.

The special commissioner closes with
a description of the industries of the
islands, statistics, comparisons of races,
changes in the conditions of the natives
and information tending to show that
they have been badly treated.

A PERVERSION OF FACTS.

Ex-Minister Stevens Will Bs Heard in
Hl* Own Defense.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 20.?A reporter of
the Kennebec Journal called on ex-
Minister to Hawaii Stevens at his resi-
dence here this evening regarding
Commissioner Blount's report. Stevens
said he firmly adhered to all of his
previous statements. He expressed
great surprise at the language of Blount
as to Stevens' unwillingness to show
bim tbe records of the legation,

Stevens says he feels himself at lib-
erty to expose Blonnt'e remarkable con-
duct towards himself, commencing im-
mediately after Blount's arrival in
Honolulu, a record, Stevenß says, the
publication oi which will astonish all
honorable minds, bringing to Stevens
no censure unless it be that he toler-
ated such insulting treatment without
at once resenting it by refusing all in-
tercourse with the offending person.

Stevens two weeks ago made an im-
perative engagement out of the state
which will occupy the next two or
three days. With reasonable prompt-
ness he willbe beard in his defense. It
ib sufficient to say now, Stevens adds,
that Blount's report, bo far as given to
the public, ia an ex-parte and shameless
perversion oi facts.

AN HAWAIIAN'S VIEWS.

General Hartwell Heola Mr. Blonnt
Over the Coals.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 20.---Gen. Alfred
<S. Hartwell, one of the most prominent
men in the Hawaiian islands, and whose
knowledge of island polities is surpassed
by no one, criticises Biount's report se-
verely. He says:

"Blount's report appears to omit
many essential facts, and from his man-
ner at the time he landed in Honolulu
it was evident to my mind he was hos-
tile to Mr. Stevens and the provisional
government. To my knowledge he
avoided aa far as he conld any inter-
course with most of tbe citizens of Hon-
olulu outside of government circles, wbo
were supposed to be annexationists, It
was extremely unfortunate that an ex-
confederate soldier, more or leaa im-
bued with the belief in Yankee trickery,
Bhould have been sent to a community
like Honolulu, which is intensely de-
voted to the union. 1 imagine he re-
garded the whole movement oi the citi-
zens oi Honolulu as a regular Yankee
trick, inspired and accomplished by ex-
Minister Stevens with the aid oi Captain
Wiltse. To sustain such a hypothesis,
there was no difficulty in obtaining a
rait oi ex parte statements, and by cross-
examination to corner up such a man as
Mr. Damon, bobs to make him admit he
had placed great reliance upon tbe co-
operation oi the United States minister
and naval forces."

General Hartwell says that Wanden-
berg, who is quoted at great length by
Blount, was prominent in deposing the
queen, but was angered when refused
office under the provisional government,
and his statement should be taken as
coming from a disappointed office-
Beeker. At the meeting on Saturday
afternoon in W. G. Smith's office, two
of the queen's ministers, Colburn and
Peterson, were present, also Paul Neu-
mann, and they signed tbe agreement of
the citizens who banded together to pro-
tect lifeand property.

General Hartwell recites as a preced-
ent for the landing of the troops the ac-
tion of Skerrett and Belknap in 1874,
when tbey preserved peace in Honolulu
during the election riots. When Stev-
ens recognized the provisional govern-
ment, it had possession of the govern-
ment building, which includes the
treasury, archives and all departments
of government. Wiltae's force, which
landed Monday evening, was first
marched to the residence of J. B. Atber-
tonandetaid there until late in the
evening, when they were Loused in
Arion hall, the only available building.
The determination to depose the queen
was reached by the beatcitizana of Hon-
olulu, on Saturday afternoon, before
there had been time to communicateeither with Stevens or Wiltae. "On
that Saturday afternoon Iknow both he
and Wiltae absolutely declined to allow
arms or ammunition to be furnished to
people on shore."

ENTIRELY MISLEADING.
Ex-Consul Severance Criticises Commis-

sioner Blount's Hein.rt.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 20.? H. W. Sev-

erance, late United States consul-gen-
eral at Hawaii, who arrived by the
Bteamer Australia last Saturday, was
asked this morning what he thought oi
the report oi Commissioner Blount.
? "In the main," said Mr. Severance,

the report, as published, seems to beentirely misleading in regard to the
events of January last which resulted in
the overthrow of the queen and the es-
tablishment oi tne provisional govern-

ment. Itie not the result ol a conspir-
acy on the part ol a lew men, but a gen-
uine revolution. There is no just
ground lor the charge that Minister
Stevens conspired with the organizers
ol the provisional government. His
actions under the circumstances were
entirely regular and in accordance with
diplomatic custom. The statement that
the landing of troops Irom the Boston
was inexcusable and unnecessary is un-
qualifiedly false. Blount's own report
shows that there was reason to expect
a disturbance and bloodshed endanger-
ing the lives and property of peaceful
Americans. Tbe occasion certainly war-
ranted the landing oi the troops lor tbe
protection oi American interests.

Much stress is laid in Blount's report
on the placing oi the troops near the
government building. Admiral Sker-
rett is quoted as saying tbis position was
a wise choice if tbe intention was to
support the provisional government.
Tbe admiral must have been unaware
that tbe troops were not quartered in
Arion hall until efforts to secure all
other available places at a distance Irom
tbe government building bad failed.

"As to the nature oi Blount's investi-
gation I have nothing to say, except
that he did not appear to make any dis-
crimination in regard to the credibility
or standing of the persons whom he
questioned. Imade that remark to him
and he replied that it made no difference
what sort of position or standing the
witness had. lam satisfied that every-
thing had been surrendered to the pro-
visional government before it was recog-
nized by Minister Stevens, though the
aim of Blount's report is to make it ap-
pear that the contrary was the case.

"Ifa conspiracy existed between the
revolutionists and Minister Stevens and
the uprising could not have been suc-
cessful without tbe United States troops,
how is it that none of tbe foreign pow-
ers have made a protest or even a diplo-
matic note of such a serious matter?
Tbey could not have been ignorant of
the fact. Kngland, France, Japan and
Portugal were represented there by
niiuistbra and consuls. Germany,
Austria, Denmark, The Netherlands,
Chile and Mexico also had consuls
there. All these governments, through
their officialrepresentatives, recognized
the provisional government without the
slightest hesitation, a iact which seems
to have been overlooked at Washington.
Yet it is not assumed that England, for
instance, conspired to overthrow the
queen or was disposed to favor the an-
nexation movement on the islands."

WHO LAUGHS LAST.

CleTCland and Grathain Not Chagrined
Over th* Hawallaa Affair.

Chicago, Nov. 20. ? The following
Washington special appears in an after-
noon paper: "He laughs best who
laughs last." The Republicans are hav-
ing a great deal of iun over Saturday's
news from Hawaiia. They are pleased
to refer to the affair aB a fiasco. Neither
the president nor the secretary
oi state ie feeling a bit
of chagrin, however, and when
the next steamer irom Hawaii arrives it
is expected they will then have their
turn to laugh. The dispatch from Min-
ister Willis has been translated. Its
contents can not be published at pres-
ent, however. The greatest secrecy is
maintained at tbe state department in
regard to it, and everything else con-
nected with Hawaii; but your corres-
pondent has it irom very high
diplomatic authority that there is
very little doubt that the
queen has by thia time been
restored to the throne. The question
willbe asked: Why delay in the restora-
tion of the queen? Why wasn't she
restored, ii at all, before tbe Australia
sailed? Itwould be necessary to print
Minister Willis's cipher dispatch to
answer these questions. But one
of the must experienced mem-
bers of tbe dipmatic corps gives
this explanation: "National affairs
cannot be transacled bo speedily
as affairs of individuals. A great deal
must be left to the discretion of the
diplomatic representative on tbe spot.
I should not be surprised, however, to
learn that when the Australia left Hon-
olulu President Dole knew of Willis'
instructions and had agreed to retire
with his colleagues in favor of the
queen. But before carrying out the res-
olution many things had to be arranged.
The queen may have agreed to grant
amnesty to those who deposed her, but
they undoubtedly wanted something
more than her promise. They wanted
an absolutely reliable guarantee, not
only for the safety of tbeir persons but
for the protection ol theii vast property
interests. All that takes time and ac-
counts for the delay."

JUDGE AUSTIN'S VIEWS.

It Would Be a Disgrace to Reinstate
the Ea-tjtieen.

Boston, Nov. 20.?James W. Austin
of this city, who was for 21 years a resi-
dent of Hawaii, judge of the supreme
court and speaker of the Hawaiian par-
liament, said: "The present provis-
ional government had the confidence
and good willof a very large majority of
tbe intelligent people of the islands, both
native and foreign. Tbe late queen is
ignorant, ill-advised and a mere puppet
in the hands of ansernpuloua persons.
It would be a disgraceful act if the
United States were to place her back in
power by force, and only by force she
can again retrain tbe throne, to be de-
throned when that force is removed.
President Dole and those in authority
are an able set of men, very friendly to
tbe United States, and more than
friendly and just to the Hawaiian peo-
ple. It is the beet government they
ever had, and if the United Stateß is
not willing to annex tho islands as de-
cided by a large majority of the
intelligent portion of the people,
or give them a protectorate, the
provisional government will probably
become a republic aud a good and stable
government willtake the place of the
corrupt monarchy."

Ex-Minister J. Mott Smith was un-
willing to talk heyond saving in general
that he believed President Cleveland
and Secretary Uresbam were uninten-
tionally misled.

NOTHING TO REGRET.

Ex-Prcsldent Harrison la Satisfied with
His Hawaiian .Policy.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20.?Ex-
President Harrison was asked regarding
Commipeioner Blount's report. "I have
nothing to say. My work has been done
and I have nothing whatever to regret
or deprecate."

It was suggested to the ex-president
that Hlount's report is generally deemed
a severe reflection on Minister Stevenß,
but he replied:

"Well, I have no opinion to express.
If I should consent to an interview, it
would be very exhaustive. That 1 do
not intend to do."

GreshamandThurston.
Washington, Not. 20.?The Hawaiian

minister, Thurston, was in consultation
with Gresbam this morning, presuma-
bly by iijvuau on,

EUROPE'S STORMSWEPT SHORES
The Gale on the English Chan-

nel Renewed.

Disasters and Fatalities Reported on
All Sides.

Ttaa Coast Strewn with Wracks and Daad

Bodies?Tho Storm Reaches the

Baltic and Creates
Sad Hstss,

By tbe Associated Press.
London, Nov. 20.? The gale in the

English channel waa renewed with fury

today. All tbe boats running between
Calais and Dover are stormbound. Ves-
sels arriving at Dover report most fear-
ful weather in the channel and the
North sea. Disasters and fatalities are
reported on all sides, and distressed
vessels are seen off every part of tbe
coast.

The storm is also continuing its havoc
inland. Railroads are blocked with
snow. In one place a train is in a 20-
--foot snow bank and a gang of 100 men
with a snow plow has been at work all
day trying to release it.

Eight fishing boats belonging to Hast-
ings, carrying five to eight men each,
are still missing. There ie littlehope
that they survived the storm. OffClee-
thorpe eight vessels are ashore. Tbe
body of Edward Moore, a well-known
Staffordshire farmer, was found frozen
in a snowdrift. Much wreckage has
been washed ashore at Yarmouth. The
gale raxed with terrific force all night.
Many more fishing boats are missing.

Another large portion of the pier at
Calais, France, washed away today.
The piers at Dieppe are so severely
damaged that vessels cannot enter the
harbor. Channel trafficto all points is
stopped.

Of 20 steamers due at Hull, Sunday,
only seven arrived. They were all in a
battered condition. An unknown four-
masted schooner is stranded at With-
ernsea. Tbe body of a man has already
been washed ashore. Itis supposed the
whole crew perished. The Glasgow steam-
er River Garry has been wrecked at Dun-
bar and her crew, consisting of five
officers and about 16 seamen, perished.
The gale continues at Yarmouth. Her-
ring boats which have arrived are
greatly damaged, the value of their gear
smashed being at least $100,000. Many
fishermen were drowned. Wreckage
and timber from a vessel stranded at
Hartlepool washed ashore. Nothing
has been seen of her crew. A small
steamer went ashore near Cullen, Scot-
land. Twelve of the crew were drowned.
The ship Cambrian has been wrecked at
Nairn, Scotland, and three bodies
washed ashore from the wreck. It is
supposed all oi the crew were lost.

The steamer Alcott was wrecked at
Aldborough and the crew drowned.
The Swedish brig Emble is ashore at
Aldborough. The captain and four of
the crew were drowned. Tbe beach at
Aldborough is strewn with wreckage
Tbe vessel Olive Branch was wrecked at
Salt Fleet. Several of the crew were
drowned. Many vessels are returning

ito port, and tellof terrific weather and
lobs of men. Tbe Norwegian bark
Gratia was wrecked at Barfleur, France.
Three men perished.

Berlin, Nov. 20.?A dispatch from
Flemsborg Bays the northeast gale has

I driven the sea over the low-lying por-
tions of tbe town. The water is Still
rising. Great damage has already been
done. The storm has done considerable
damage at all the Baltic ports. A num-
ber of wrecks are reported.

BRITISH BATTLE311 IF!!.

Lord Beresford's Plan for Strengthen-
ing- the tjoeen'i Nary.

London, Nov. 20.?The Associated
Press has received an advance copy of
the British naval programme drafted by
Lord Charles Bereeford, formerly junior
lord of the admiralty. It will be pub-
lished in tomorrow's papers. Beresford
commences by declaring that tbe navy
of Great Britain must be a thirdstronger
than the combined fleets of ber two
possible enemies, Frpnceand Russia. He
proposes the expenditure of £22,000,000
for the construction of Gironcladg, Royal

I Sovereign class; 12 battleships, Bar-
fleur class; 10cruisers, Blake class; 50
vessels, Havock class, designed espec-
ially to destroy the enemy's torpedo
stations. Half a million pounds should
be expended for a reserve ammunition
supply, similar to.that maintained by
tbe French government at Toulon, and
£fi:>4.ooo should be used for strengthen-
ing the moles of Gibraltar.

Nor DROWNED.

Insurance Companies Discover That a
Dead Mao Is Alive.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 20.?Dr. John
Campbell, of the Cincinnati Equitable
Life lusuraDce company, says Dr. G. W.
Fraker of Excelsior Springs, Mo., was
not drowned last spring as reported,
and the $50,000 life insurance willnot be
paid. Dr. Fraker took John Edmunds, the
office boy, fishing with him one day. The

Ihoy returned alone to town and reported
jDr. Fraker drowned. His body was

' never found. The companies in which
he was insured set on foot an investiga-
tion, as the result of which they claim
to have positive evidence that Dr.
Fraker is in Tacoma, Wash.

PKRbOINKD PROOFS.

A Copy or Hlonut'i Keport Stolen from
the Printing- Offloe.

Washington, Nov. 20. ?The publica-
tion of a synopsis of Blount's Hawaiian
report this morning did not seem to
have disconcerted the state department
particularly. It contained little aside
from what was summarized and indi-
cated in (iresham'a letter to the presi-
ding. Uresham declined to talk about
it. It is intimated that the report was
stolen from the government printing
office, where it was put in type Satur-
day night.

RUSSIAN GALY.

Aa Attempt to Form an International
Patreleuin Treat.

London, Nov. 20.?Tho Pall Mall Ga-
zette says negotiations aro proceeding,
backed by tbe Ruffian government,
with a view to ending tbo competition
between Russian and American petro-
leum and forming a groat international
trust. A conference at which tbe for-
mation of this trust was discussed has
been bald at St. Petersburg. Itremains
to be seen whether th* American ex-
porter*, who have th* largest share of
the trade, willagree with th* view* ol
Russia.

CANADIAN DYNAMITERS.

Three Young Man Arrested for Trying
to Blow Up ? Monument.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 20.?Three
young men, two ol them law student*,
the third a son of ex-Premier Morcier,
were arretted ior attempting to blow up
Nelson* monument on Jacques Oartier
square. Th* French population long
objected to tho monument's being
placed in this city, claiming Nelson was
an enemy of their race, and recent
press articles tended to create very bit-
ter ieeling.

Meeting of MeOarthyltee.

London, Nov. 20.?Justin McCarthy
presided today at a meeting of 54 Irish
members of parliament. They endorsed
McCarthy's appeal in behalf of the
evicted tenants and approved the ad-
ministration oi the parliamentary fund
by McCarthy.

Pacific Bank Receiver.
New York, Nov. 20.?0n application

of A. E. Gerberding, W. H. Knight and
C. H. Dunsmoor, the board of bank
commissioners of th* state of California,
William J. tjuinlan was today appointed
receiver oi the Pacific bank of San Fran-
cisco.

Bombs at Barcelona.
Barcelona, Nov. 20.?Six loaded

bombs have been ionnd in the garden oi
a private house. It la supposed they
were hidden there by anarohlsts whose
houses were likely to be searched by the
police. ?

Savings Hank llesnmed.
Pendleton, Ore., Nov. 20.?The Pen-

dleton Savings bank, wbioh suspended
in July, resumed today with increased
resources. Ths day's rsceipts sxeseded
the withdrawals.

A Mexican Complaint.

Washington, Nov. 20.?The Mexican
minister complained to the secretary of
state that tbe Texans do not try to pre-
vent violation of the neutrality laws.

A Skirmish la Morocco.
Melilla, Nov. 20.?There waa a skir-

mish today between Spanish troop* and
Moor*. A number on both (id** were
wounded.
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KAMAME
REMEDIES

NEVER HAIL.

Kamanie Pink Oil
Cures AllPain. 25 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Liver

' Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.
1

;Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 cents

a Box ; both kinds ia one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are the Cheapest as Well as the Be s

in This Market. $1 per Set

KAMAME REMEDIES are for aale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring and
Fourth sts., Heinzeman's Drug Store,
Main at., and all first-class druggists.

5 'M cod lr

ATEfDpful
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH X CO.,

SPECIALISTS
Positively care In from thirtyto sixty

days all kinds of

R U PTU RE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. PILES and FIS
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the use of knife, drawing blood or do-
t 11 [on from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFRBE.

Ail Diseases of Women skillfully
treated.

Can refer interested parties t) prominent Lis
Angelea citizens wbo have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

fISG B. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
J 7 12m LOS ANOKHB, GAL.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPtR BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
Sold by nrugglsts or sent bymail. 200.. 60c
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
TUTf* liSlftk Tbe Favorite TOOTS POWSIJJl.Hf IWll»PfortheTeeth'«ndßreatb.26o.

Sold by C, F. QeUtivnitt), 822 N. Main it,

< the mind that E
« makes the man,* 9 h

said Watts, but modern ethics KL_
deny this, and give the credit W
to tbe tailor. Itis question-
able, however, if either are IP*

2 has some claims b
?<ffl inthiarespect,therefore those (1">

parents who would build up )|*.
the physique oftheirchildren

j pay strict attention to tbeir .
jj diet. Children are all fond of j""

pastry; for this to be health* P*
<SH fully prepared, pV

I ROnOLEWE I
must be used as a shortening,

Recommended
<jg by the best Cooks. |i>
t«||] Consult your physician up*

on its hcalthfulucss. jji^,
Bend threo rents Instamps toN.K. iljfw

Folrboak «V Co., Clilcuko, for bund- l"~
some t'ottolene Cook Book,contain* llbtw
tnK six hundred recipes, prepared by Uw^
nine eniirenttui thortttcs on cooklog. Il*a.

J*J Cottolene is sold byall grocers. |j
<Sjf lie!use tillsubstitutes. I[|V

Made only by jjjl-*
affjl N..K. FAIRBANK*CO., fe>
J ST. LOUIS and fc*

A Cure That Cures!
I7,T>"|j"T,~i 1 have on red thousands, and can

1 1i Ij 1 jouro thousands more whonuft"er
as you do, of amissions, ltnpotency Nervous
Debility, Varicocele and Shrunken Paits,
caused by so f-abuse, by a slraplo remedy
which cured me, receipt for which I will send
Healed) FREE to any sufferer. Andres-, with
stamp, DAVID B. EMMET. Knglewood, 111.

11-14 lm

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGN'S. BEST GOODS.
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 8. SPRING BT. 7-28 8m

The Only Genuine

KEELEY CURE
73 LOCATED AT

RIVERSIDE.
g$U 65 New Wilson Block

Beware ol dangerous imitations.
10 31 ta thsatSm

LOST MANHOOD
Ea.ily, Quickly and Permanently Reatorad.

CILEBRATID BNOLISB RIHIDT

§N
EKVIA.

It la sold on a potltiTe ]B ?, J
guarantee to care any Of WW
form ot nerTou. proa- »
trationor any disorder 1 efJV
o( the genital organ, of ,/
either Hi, caused sgs%wfcv]llta»

Before* excessive uae of After-
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over Indulgence etc.
DUsineM, Convulsions. Waksfulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Koftening of th. Brain, Weak
Memory. Hearing Down Paint, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Sperraatorrhnre,
Loss of Power and Impotency. which If neglected,
may lead to prematura old age an 4 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Trice. $ .00 a box; 6 boxes
for $6.00. Kent by mail on receipt of price. Awritten
guarantee furnished withevery $.VOO order received,
to refund the money if O permanent cure is not
affected.
NERVIA MEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mich

KRUBMAN £; CABPKR, 10U N. Spring Bt.

% V 'WnWBxTT> ""' ''"re w'tn niT
X \ a9B Painless Plast,?.
a c /jfl| jHHsKt Best remedy on

Vr kI BSBSt earth; no pay until
tf jpagSMEßaMaplr m well. Book sent free

SBB % with addresses of: oti

\ cured in Southern
Hktea. California ?most In

-OyrviM women's breasts.
20 Vl'"r

(
s experience.

<' jjgjfanokV.ks\? lav1au
fclease send this In some one with canceC

8-24-daw-tfm

WAGON MATERIA!,
HASP WOODS, i

iron, steel;
Horseshoes and Rails, |

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, EU,
JOHN WIGMOBB, I

U7. lis and 191 Santa Us \u25a0 assist l»>t»l

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
lleport to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. ;i, 1893.

RRBOURCP.S. i LIABILITIEI
Cash on hand and in banks >l CI 7fi. 19 I Capital stock, paid In coin $200,000 00
United States bonda IHO.OOO 00 '\u25a0\u25a0 Surplus 8,000 00
Demand loans 133.729 HO Unalvid.d profits 12.75411
Regular loans 11)4.000 38 Circulation 135,000 00
School bonds and stocks 20,406 Oft Deposits 201,084 IS
Farniture and fixtures H,OOO OO
Xxpenses a,4»0 07

$I>«<3,H4H 29 *-t«;t 843 29
The National Rank of California is one of the fen hanks that successfully stood the shook of

the >ate panic and ninintniuail lull coin paymonts runt through.
The National Bank ot California payß no interest on deposits In any form, offers no spenlal

inducements for business oilier than reliability when the customers exercise their rights to de-
maud their money.

Hi the matter of loans it looks more to reliability than high ratei of Interest, and de«lresno
loans except from good and reliable parties, aud then exacts good security, believing that no
bank ia better or more lettable than its leans.

DIRECTORS.
O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON. JOHN WOLFAKILL, M. H. SHERMAN.
W. L. GRAVFB, K. K.C. KIOKKE, GKORG* IP.Vi.n E. X N. MCDONALD,
W. W. PkjVAN. T. K. N«w I.IS. A 'f'l'n, . JOHN M. C. MARBLE.

SAYINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CiUFORBIA
Southeast Corner Spring ami Com-: Sis., LoAngeles, Cal.

CAPITALSTOCK. KIOO.OOO. S-ÜBI'LUS, 910,000.

OFFICER 3.
J. H. BRALY, Pre»ldeut. J >HN W. HUN T, Cashier.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Vlce-Presidcic. ARTHUR H. BRALY, AM t Cashier.
DIRECTOR t.

J. D. Bicknell, Hiram Mabu-r, W. O. Patier»on,
J. M. Elliott. Frank A. t;iii>nn, H. L. Drew. /

C. W. Hasson, J. H. Hraiy, A. tt. Braly. 'INTERTS-r PAID O M A '.. l_ _DE POaiTjS. " lltt ,
STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.

N.W. Cor. Second ad Spring Sis.. Los Angeles, Cal.
BUBiCRII'.SD CAPITAL,$1,000,000 PAID-UP CAPITAL. !(i700,000.

A General Banklne Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Ceut Paid ou Time Depoilta
OFFICER*.

W. G. COCHRAN, Prei't- H. J. WOOLLAC.ji I. V. Pro,'!. JAS. t. TOWBLL, Secy.
DIRECTOR-*

Geo. H. Bonebrak'-, w H. Crocker, A .A. I'ubbarrt, O.T.Johnson.
P. M. Green, Telfair Oreighton, (V, (J (orbran. M. F. Ball.
H. J. Wooliaentt. w f. Dunlin r. Jsm jt F. Toweil. jglsssssatssi

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK. OF
Loa Angeles, OsX
Oldest and Largest Bsiik In Son horii

California,

Capital (paid up) $ 30O.«")O
aoiDlna and wont* 780,000

Total $1,380,000

orriciai,
IBAIABW. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W HKLLMam Vice-President
JOHN MILSBR cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashlu

DIRECTORS.
W. H Perry, Osro W. Chiids, J. ranker-

shim, C. B. Thorn, C. Ducommun, H. W. Hell-
«an, T. L. Duque. A.Olassell. 1. W. Hellman.

Exchange for salt on all the principal cities
of the United mates, Xnrope, china and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NaTIONALBANK
101 S, Spring street, Nadeau bloo*.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. Bosbyshell Vice-President
0. N. FJint Ca.hier
W. H. Holllday.. Assistant Casliler

Capital paid in gold coin $200,030
surpluiand undivided profits 25,000
Authorised capital SOO.OOO

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holmau. W. H. H.illiday, E. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Frank Radcr, D. Beeiiok,
the*, aoss, William F. Buabysbell. 71 tf

hkuniver"»it yb'an kof loh angelep
Southeast Corner of h Htand Broadway.
fapltal aioei. fullypaid $100 ?? ?>
Surplus 7.", 010

R. M. WIIV EV. president.
D. O. MII.rIMORK,Vlce-Pres't.

080. I/. ARNOLD, Oashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Wlilnoy, D. O, Miltiraore.
S. W. I.'ttle, 8. McKlnlny,
Johu McArthur, (!. A. Warner,

U J. P. Morrll'.
General bankiug business and loans on first

class real estate solicited. Buy »nd sell first
class stocks, bonds and warrant". Parlies wish
ing to invent In firßt-class securiUofi, on eithelong or sboi t time, can be accommo lated.

union bankofsaving!
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring S_t., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

M. W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
PrMt Vicc-Proit. Cashier

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomeroy

OKOUKITY SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST
O CO., 148 S. Main n

Five per cent interest paid on term deposits.
Oapltalrtock $200 000

T. L, Duque, Pres't. J. F. Ssriorl, Cashier,
w. D. Longyear.Asa't Caihier.

Directors: Isalas W. ttellma", Herman W.
Heilmau, Maurice S. Hellman, A. 0. Rogers,
T. L. Duque, Wm. McDermott, M L Fiemmg,
J. A. Gravoi, F. N. Myers, J. 11. gbankland, J.
F, BaUvtl, out

BANK OF AMERICA,,
roßHsatT

LOS ANGELEA COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital stock paid up »100.000. \u25a0

o»ri (as.

JOHN E. PHTEB Presiaesa)
ROBT. 8 BAKER W|o»-Preald««»
010. Bi STEWART Casals*

DtaiCToas.
Jotham Blxby, Cbas. Forman.
L.T. (iarmey, Lewellyn Blxby, ;
K. 8. Baker. John I.Plater.

Geo. H. Stewart.
ANQELKS NATIONALBANK.

INITSD RTATgfI DEPOSITARY.

Capital $500 000
fcurplus 52.500
Total .. 652,500

GEORGK H. BONEBBAKK, President
F. C. HOWES. Cashier.

I. W. COE, Assistant Oashier.
DIRRCIORS: ,

Col. H. H. Markham, Perry M. Green, War. o: I
ren nillelen, L. P. Crawford, C. A. Bairlser, ?
Geo. H. Bonebrake, F. C. Howes. 9-15 tl

jjTIKKNATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELES

CAP'TAL STOCK $400,000 *SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President
J. D. Bl< KNELL, Vlce-Pres't

G. B. SHAFFER, Asa't Cashier.
DIRHOTOB9: ,

J. M. Elliott, J.P. Bloknal'. 'H. H. Mott, B. M«bury, ?*
J, 0. Hooker, D. M Garry, «

Wm. G. Kercxnoff. *
MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK ARB

TRUfeT COMPAN V.
Capital 1. $200,000

420 8. Main tit.. Lot Angeles, Cal.
J. B. LANKKRSHIM President "
8. C. HUBBELL Vice Presldint
J. V. WACIITEL Cashier

11. W. Hellmin, X, Oohu, J. 11. Joner, O. T.
Johnson, v».G. KercElioft". H. W. O'Me'venv. .

luteiest paid oval, deposit*. 10-29 tf "j
T OS ANGELES SAVING* BANK,
1j No. 280 N. Malnst £

CAPITAL STOCK $100000 **SURPLUS 35,500

H. W. Hellman, Pres't. J. K. Plater, V.-Pres't
W. M Caswell, Cashier.

Director*?l. W. Hellman, it. * Baker, H. *7.
Hellman, J. R Platnt, I. W. 11-lm««, Jr.

Interest paid ou deposits. II n<yt» oanoa
tlrst-claas real estate. 11 I tf

CiITIZBNS' BANK,
/ s liuß.in Blook, Third and Spring.

T. W. Brotheiton. Prailden'.
X. o. C. Lowe, Vio'-Pret't.

P. D. Hall, Cashier.
BIRIoTORS.

T. P. EUm«on I. W. BUnn,
An- row inlen, J.M.Hale,
B. J. Watait, J. I'eiclval,

Hubert Bale, IMtA


